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Chace Praises Gift Of Walteria Ladies
substantial financial dona-, Women's Club to the.

tlon from the Walteria Business
ntv

Public Library for purchase ol 
books for young adults was sa 
luted Tuesday by County Su 
pervisor Burton W. Chace.

I RIGHT AKOUNU SbASIDb

Everybody, But Everybody Goes Off for Summer Vacation Trek

Hat-line

of Mr

Chace said the donation from [ vacation
' the Walteria group represented ; Rig** of r«''l< St., have re-lj-' 3 "'1 
"not only a philanthropic ges- " llwrt 'i " a three-week vaca-1 v  ^ 
lure. but. certainly a construe- tion trip. They visited Ark-1 dau(f 

step for the future citizens ;   ,   and Missouri. Returning i form
j with them for a visit here wasj but now live in Healdsburg, Pass v 

Rlgg's sister, who plans to j Calif. of ove 
nd about two weeks in Cali- j *   * ... 

fornia. Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. B. Mmley of Also visiting In Denver, Coin., 
• Ward St., and Ihe Herb Farris , were Ihe Boh drainers of I,as 

Harvey, j family of Danaha St., are on Codona. The Cramcrs visited

TZenefidal FINANCE co.
'

1441 MARCELINA AVE. Grd. Fl., TORRANCE 
Phone: FAIrf«« 82242   Ask for tho YES MANnger

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT .- PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS

B.v BKTTV Mirciii
DA H 11.18

More nhnut nil those 
and Mr.

other, t  weeks since returning from 
| their vacation trip through Den- 
j ver, Colo., Springfield. Mo.. Jnp- 

,f r,,«llln, Mo. and Muskogee. Okla. 
visiting at the 1 Then they went on to Missis- 

d Mrs. Johnny i»'PPi lo vifiil Bill's family- One 
on-in-law and , of Ihe high points of Inch va- 
Walkers were i cation In more ways than one 

of Walteria.! w»s their driving over Loveland
aches an elevation

12,nOO feet.

near Crestline. She li 
Newton St.

Welcome visitor In nil
munity is Mrs. Kathleen Mur 
ray from Silver Spring, Mary-. yi 
land. She Is sister to Mrs. Fan | n i 
Bcasley of Newton St. and ; if 
daughter of Mrs. Nellie 
ford, also of Walteria. 
Bradford, by the way, we were 
glad to hear Is getting much 
better alter a serious illness.

Residents Seeking Explanation 
For Holes Appearing in Yards

By SVK niKK tortalncd as guests Mr*. Ruddy 
I'H jVIMl) , Tnrr, Mrs. Frank W. Burke,

-'°'0 V'lhoTt'Tn'r of" this MrS ' 3 ™ k *' Mllrhr " " nd Mr"' 
.a" We can't figure exactly Richard Grlerson. Hostess "'

re gopher holi
   jxartly 
!STir not. ina

Brad- j an(j would like an explanation guests Ice cream with chocolate
from anyone with ideas. Th. 
holes are about six to eight i ' 
Inches deep and about three l 0 !Mnrl< 
four Inch circles. What have was

coffee, and lea. Mrs.
Tahan, of El Sogundo,

Icmonstraior of the plas

Mr. and Mrs. »K
St.. jo -I to Sa the

Mond 'to plcl<

Farris's are 
mountain stay.

hil

June. Beth's sister Elainc wa
left In San Diego for the res
of the summer vacation, so the) Mr. and Mrs. Bill \Vli
Harveys left with one daughter 'of f,os Cadona have been

LIKE A HOME COOKED MEAL?
TRY

ZIM'S CAFE
24646 NARBONNE   LOMITA

We Baku Our Own Pies   Open 5:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Off to BnJhdn to enjoy
wonderful sport of boating lasi.

tics.

week end
of Danaha St.

The Sti-wart How
bert Rnmpleys of ou 
Joyed a fishine tri 
mountains over last

the Jack Galls
..Jsstor dp

In the Charlc
irnllng I 1

nbs n
going

-iden Oene Wllllan of 3131 >,»-
of Zakon Rd.' Chuck and" Bar-: kon Rd,, is in the hospital at. 

i bara are building a very attrac- Oardena with a cracked vcrtc- 
iiml Hu-JHve breakfast bar. with built- bra. An ncciden occurring at 
town en- j | n floor cabinets in the kitchen j work last Tuesday. This piece 

1(1 th <',and dining loom areas. , of bad luck seems to be (mid 
eek end.! * * * : we hopei the last of a nones of 

* * * j Testifying to the fact (lull ' accidents In the family. He Ju«t 
Mrs. Carol Alllsoti of ItannhH ! V0u C aii "do it yoiirsnlf" nre recently recovered from an eye 

St. Is going around these diys j jj r anf| Mrs. Pete Jurilsch, of j injury suffered on the same job. 
with a big smile since her sis-, Blndewald Rd. Jo and hubby |   «   
fer, Joan, daughter of Mr. and i have really been working In] There « «.< excitement for 
Mrs. William C'unnlngham of u,r | r spare time. From where! awhile in the Ken Bickford 
Palos Verrles. announced her wr S |( (he new living room . home of 5117 Zakon on Men

cling In their shiny brand- engagement. .Toan will he wed ,show's a mighty fine job, 
on September 24 at. the local 
Methodist church. Her flam

tation wagon.

Cnrol Ben
;s of her i 
II fill Cam

spent

JwnaM £. motion inc.

the sign of a VOLUME DEALER!
As you drive up the coast on Highway 101, known as Pacific Coast 
Highway, you will pass through a city known as Hermosa Beach . . . 
a beautiful smog-free beach city. In this city you will see a huge sign 
depicting an Oldsmobile-Cadillac dealer-this is the home of Ron 
ald E. Moran, Inc., YOUR volume Oldsmobile-Cadillac dealer. 
While you are there, stop in and see us -- let us show you how easy it 
is +o own a beautiful new Olds or Cad, orif you desire a better used 

... seethese-

'50 OLDSMOBILE 2-Door Radio,

healer, Hydra-Malic.

'795

'50 CADILLAC "62" Sedan. Ra

dio, heater, Hydra-Malic. White

wall tirei.

1495

'52 BUICK Super Riviera Coupe.

Radio, heater, Hydra-Malic,

white walls.

'1195

'53 MERCURY Monterey Sport

Coupe. Radio, heater, Morco-

matic. White walli.

'1795

Jwnald &. mohan inc.
Your Oldsmobile - Cadillac Dealer

25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY - HERMOSA BEACH
Just Call FRontier 4-3436 For Your Rocket Ride

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gregory neger

day. MtUe Kevin Bickford wan 
dered away from home In the 
wink of an eye only to he found

Mr. Glenn Chism of San Fran-: Of"Doris Way, recently added ! exploring the drain half a block 
Cisco, i another son to Iheir household, j nwny.

* * * I Gary David weighed In at n .    
I-lnda IMcFnrlnnrt celebrated ] !hs 3 ozs . a t the San Pedro Buz White wiis hack In them ' 

her fifth birthday in style re-, hospital. i neighborhood again, as was ^ 
ntly when she invited In a Besides mama and papa, who I Mrs. .lohn Briener, who vislled 

n-e very proud, there Is broth- with Mrs. Pat Brady and Mrs 
T, Gregory Michael, and grand- Rose McChmc, of Doris Way.

group of friends to help her 
celebrate. Gathering 'round the 
sandwiches and cal(e and Ice 
cream, admiring t h e Davy 
Crocked plates and napkins, 
were Linda. Susan, Kathy Kills, 
Trudy and Tercse Fitzpalrick. 
Johnny and Hilary Gall, 
Frankie DeCaro. Billy and Mar- 
lice Mitchell. Pammy Kriels. 
Jimmy Harncr, Jeannie and 
Raymond Hose.

Dcllclniis food n n d mouth.

parents 
man Hyd

1 Mrs. Whit 
of Wllmington, and

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Reger 
Sr., of Buffalo, N. Y.

A iilnsllcN iinrly In the home
of Mr. and Mis. Richard Milan- 
owski, of M05 Zakon Rd,, cu 

nt the new San Pedro Hotel. 
The ladie 
joyed thr

A double blrtlulii.v pnrly fnr
Gregory Reger and Jill Jen- 
nlngs. both of Doris Way, was 
given by their mothers, Marie 
Reger and Marilyn Jennlngs, 
recently.

Three and 4-year-olds present 
were Bruce and Philip Wilson,

id Su BedroHian,
wll° morp th.an. . f''v i Linda Johnson, Lol.s Brady, and 

showJ"K,., 0LSt,!'.' k,! n.f(Bett.V McClune. After games,
fashio:

the guest of honor, 
.1 Donsl, Mrs. Hea 

Monaghan and Mrs. Martha

Bessie V. Myers
and

J. H. Sherfey
of 

STONE & MYERS

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. PHONE 8-1212

Extend 

A Cordial Welcome

I refreshments of ic 
cake and punch were served.

Two more places Mug fixed
up nre the Drake residence of 
MnrAfoe Rd,. and the Mltchell 
residence of Zakon Rd.

The Ted Drakes have added 
a lovely redwood fence and 
plans are being made for the 
addition of two extra room?, he 
fore Christmas.

The Jac'c Mitchclls are build- 
Ing a nice size patio at the back 
of their home.

Rvery nnee In a while I quiz
niv chiirl'-on .lu«t to see what 
they pick up from every-day 
co;ive;.-"; ; oiv. V.'i- i < pf'j l 
them what country v.-as famous 
for its yodel, my 7-year-old 
qullkly replied, "Why mommlc. 
everybody knows it's Texas."

Making his first npnciintne- 
Into the world and into the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. rhilln J 
Wilson of Doris Way was new " 
baby Douglas f, e'e \VPn-. 
Douglas Joined his two brothers 
Philip and Bruee on July 23. 
His weight at birth »HS 8 lli«., 
'i ox. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wilson of 
Portland. Ore., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Wnhl of Los An 
geles.

The Henry Drakes and moth 
er, Mrs. Bessie Drake of Luh- 
bock, Tex., have spent the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Drake and family of MacAfee 
Rd.

Again proving that Imsclmll
bats can he harmful at times 
Is 2-year-old Kevin Rickford, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Ken Rick- 
ford, of Zakon Rd. Kevin Is 
now sporting a broken cartilcge 
ol' the nose due to the flying 
missile.

PRE-SCHOOL
ONLY

THURS.   FRI.   SAT. 

AUG. llth-12th-13th

BOYS BRIEFS
SANFORIZED BROADCLOTH FRONT

KNIT ACTION BACK
SIZES 4 TO 8

FOR

J. J, NEWBERRY'S Torrance OPT9VMSAT

i  

I


